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r JUDGE PAYNTER WON
I ON THE FIRST BALLOT

I

The Victory of Gov Beckham and Ad

ministration is Complete

MACHINE CANDIDATE HAD 6 VOTES
1

MORE THAN NEEDED TO NOMINATE

t Senator Blackburn Announces Permanent Retire ¬

ment From Public Life

IuynlcY On the PIt llallot
t Frankfort Ky Jan 3Thoj-

olM Democratic caucus of the gen ¬

eral assembly convened nt 8 oclock
last night and was called to order by
howls McQuown chairman of tho
rtato central committee

Henry Georgo of Wlngo chairman
of tthe senate caucus wag chosen
chairman Thero was a sharp fight
ovqr the order of business tho
Pnynter forces desiring to vote for a
United States senator first and the

IIBlackburn men under tho leader ¬

W Miller of Madison

I county desiring to take up the pris
on commissioners fight first The
Paynter men won this skirmish and
the senatorial fight was taken up

J Wheeler Campbell in an elo ¬

quent speech nominated Senator
Dlackburn

He was followed by Will A Young
representative from Bath and Row ¬

an counties who nominated Paynter

Louisvtllelhend
resentative Newman of Woodford
seconded Blackburns nomination A
vote was taken 105 voting who
showed G9 for Paynter 33 for Black ¬

burn 10 for Haldomann 2 for Dave
Smith and 1 Marry > for Ollle James
Barry changed his vote to Blackburn

Paynter Haldoman and Blackburn
then made speeches Blackburn said
ho had tasted defeat before and
could stand It now He denounced
tho state administration and said he
had mado war upon It and would
continue to do so Ho did not blame
them for opposing him since he had
started the warfare and said he had
the best Interests of tho party at
heart and that no power coulddrlve
him away from Democracy Halde

t man pledged his support and that of
his papers to the party

In the prison commissioners race
Conn Linn nominated Ell Brown
Senator Harbeson of Kenton nomi-

nated
¬

McCutcheon and R W Mi-

ller

¬

of Malison named Ed Kennel
Jesse Olive had withdrawn Brown
and McCutcheon won by 78 and 74

respectively to 48 for Fonncll They
got votes of Campbell Head Hay
Linn Lawrence and Stewart from

4 tho First district
Head Linn Stewart anti Law

renco voted for Paynter for senator
Senator Blackburn announced last

night that he would never again be-

n candidate tar any office within the
t gift of pejftile

The ending of tho senatorial fight

Jeavea the legislature free now to at
once get down to work

Senator Campbell Speech
Frankfort Ky Dec aSenator-

J Wheeler CampbeJ of Paducah
a rltwho mode the nominating speech for

Senator Blackburn last night made
a splendid Impression on all who

heard him lie said In part
t Another page Is being written In

history Somewhere will bo Inscribed

4tho record of a nomination certain of
election It Is possible that Democratslycan become so Infused with partisan

11pohitics they will do so without del-

iberation There has been some acri ¬

mony In this campaign some charg¬

es and counter charges If from this
4 time on there be acrimony It be

burled In victory or defeat
Senator Campbell declared that ho

spoke with authority In declaring
Blackburn In favor of a national
puro food law and opposed to pots

onous rectified whiskies
Will A Young of tho 10th district

who placed Paynter In nbmlnatlon
declared that Judgqggter was tho
greatest political knight that ever
lived

Drowrl of tho Fifth district who
placed W B Haldeman In nomin-

al

¬

tion declared That the campaign Wa-

ged

¬

by tho two leading candldatcshad
done Jho party no good and that
Haldeman was In a position to ce ¬

ment both factions
Senator Newman who seconded

Y MYee

I

+

I

I

k

¬

the nomination of Senator Blackburn
declared that within two years if
Blackburn did not go back to tho
senate Kentucky would be again In
tho hands of the Republicans This
statement was greeted with hisses

Paynter received 09 votes or six
more than enough to nominate

Senator J C S Blackburn lfcp
fought his last political fight The
detent of last night was his lastnnd
never again will ho bo a candidate
or any office In the gift of tho pco
lie He salt shortly after midnight
I never expect to be a candidate

again for any office I will not bo a
candidate for the senatorial position
wo years from now but will retire
rom public life

flue victory of tho administration
xns complete and Oov Bcckhams
rower as state leader of his party fs

undisputed Ills victory Is so sweep
ng that It has left little III feeling
tad as a result there Is a general
cellng of Oct together and stay
here

Senator McCreary this morning
suggested over tho telephone to Sen ¬

ator Blackburn that Senator Black ¬

burn announce at once for governor
Thanks replied Blackburnbut

you announce for governor and 1

will support you
McCrenry hung up tho telephone

and If ho made answer it was not
caught I

lands hard Fight
Frankfort Ky Jan 3Jullge

Payntors nomination last night ends
one of Iho hardest fought senatorial
struggles of tho past twenty years
of Kentucky politics Ills nearest op-

ponent
¬

was J C S Blackburn tho
Incumbent who represented Ken ¬

tucky in tho house and senate with

but ono Intermission for nearly a
quarter of a century

Until two days ago It was general ¬

Ily believed that thero would bo a
deadlock In tho caucus When tho
houionnd senato caucuses for tho
purpose of organizing thoso bodies
were hold It becamo apparent that
Judge Paynter who wrfs backed by
GoV Beckham end tho State organi ¬

zation would gain tho coveted prize
Although tho Haldeman and Black-

burn forces combined to nnnio the

Continued on Pago Tour

I1KY DOCK DKWEY

Wireless Messnao Show She Is JOO
Mlhyu Out

Washington Jan 3News re ¬

garding tho progress of tho dry
dock Dewey across tho Atlantic rea¬

chen the navy yard department In tho
following wireless message receiv ¬

ed from Commander Hosley com-

manding
¬

the U S S Glacier
1030 p m January 1 190C lat

Ituro 34 degrees 18 minutes longi ¬

tude 71 degrees 37 minutes Weath-

er
¬

cloudy but pleasant Gentle north ¬

west breeze Long northeast swell
Potomac rolling considerably Speed

since noon 3 12 knots
ItJs estimated that tho dock Is

now Idl tant from tho Virginia sapes
about 300 miles

FURNACE MAX HERE

Sir ficorRo W nixon of Grand Ilk
en VIsltB Paducah

Mr George W Dixon of Grand
Rivers ono of tho finest furnace men
In tho state Is In Paducah today on

businessMr
Is one member of tho

firm which Is operating the old Cen ¬

ter furnaces In Lyon county Tho
furnaces had been Idle for many
years until Mr Dixon and Mr White
tho latter of Cadiz bought tho prop-

erty
¬

In nnd started up the furnaces
It Is said the furnaces will not 40

000 annually for the operators They
havo been In operation several weeks
and are making excellent Iron the
kind used In rolling mills

REVOLUTION COST

RUSSIA A BILLION

Death and Destruction are Seen

On Every Hand Now

Two Minutes Hearing Only for 100
Strikers Condemned mud

Executed

NORMAL STATE1 IS RETURXIXG

morJUTI iOlmi
Derlln Jan 3A mllJiifrom St Petersburg

dlIrect
damage

dlI
j

of Odessa twentyfive mil ¬

l1ort The loss In wages is esti ¬

at a hundred millions

a

15000 Cnxualtles
Glasgow Jan 3The Moscow

correspondent of the Herald wires
that tho total number of victims dur-
ing

¬

tho revolt there was 15 000 A

majority of the casualties were
among the peaceful citizens This ro ¬

volutionists who remain under arms
will bo starved Into submission The
city Is quiet

100 Strikers Condemned In Two
MIllllteN

St Petersburg Jan 3Advlces
from Moscow states that corpses arc
Uttered along the Kasan railway over
three hundred persons having been
shot by soldiers The court martial
tribunal Is composed of officers who
decided on tho execution of a hun
dred strikers after a hearing lasting
two minutes Many Indescribable
atrocities are charged against the
troops

Situation in tho llnlxnn
St Petersburg Jan IThe situ-

ation
¬

In the Baltic provinces Is still
critical Tho military at Royal Ml
tau and Riga are adopting the most
energetic measures A station master
who refused to send out a train at
Orloff has been hanged

Arrests of extremists In St Peters ¬

burg continue An editor and others
charged with distributing revolution-
ary

¬

literature among the soldiers
have been detained by tho police

The Molva Ituss says Count Sols
kya commission has decided to
change the council of state Into an
upper house consisting of 100 mem ¬

bers DO of whom will bo appointed
and CO elected

Tho Narodanla Svobodaformor or¬

gan of Prof Paul M Milukoff makes
an ardent appeal to tho electors to
prepare for tho campaign and to or¬

ganize meetings for the propagation
of the program of the constitutional
Democrats

Carrie Smasher Saloon
Houston Tox Jan 3LCarrlo Na ¬

tion Monday night smashed a saloon
hero named after her She used her
trusty hatchet and stones The po
lice refused to arrest her unless the
proprietor would enter a complaint
which ho has not done

Afraid of Smallpox
Norlofk Va Jan3i Smallpox

having become epidemic In Derkely
Va near the United States naval
station where there are 2000 enlist¬

ed men an order was posted today
forbidding shore leave to all enlisted
men

TODAYS MARKETS

Whent OjKn Close
May BSx 88 a
July 84 88

Corn
May 44 44
July 4Hl 4H

Oats
May 324 32

Pork f
May 1377 1377

1

Cotton
Jan 1124 1127
May 1102 1172
July 1169 1179
Men 1145 1166

StocksI
174ai 176 1

L N 152 1624
Rdg 142 14314
T CI 129 131-
Money26 per cent

I QUEER WEATIIER

Parsons Ky Had to Suspend lie
causo of Fog

j

Parsons Ky Jan Srs+ Unusual
weather conditions almost paralyzed
business this morning A heavy rate
began falling yesterday afternoon
and this morning a dense fog cover ¬

ed the town The city has no day elec ¬

trio light service and merchants were
compelled to resort to lamps and can-
dles

¬

Business was seriously Impeded
and Street traffic almost entirely sus ¬

pended1ISGitACEI1CUSBASD

4iiHcd Suit Against Ills Wife For Di-

vorce
¬

i1i and Today Suicided

Jan3DrDamascus FM
King who some tlmo ago sued his
wife for divorce committed suicide
this morning King was a prominent
physician and Mrs King ono of the
most prominent temperanco workers
In tho state E II Merrill the trac-

tion
¬

magnate was named as corres ¬

pondent

ARE FINE
I

SAY LOUISVILLE GENTLEMEN OK
PADUCAH Co LLEGE

SITES

Dr Wnlsh null Messrs Stolltind Nor
doinnti Inspected Them This

Morning
f

I
Dr J D Walsh and Messrs Chas

C Stoll and C B Nordeman of Lou ¬

isville members of the M E educa-
tional

¬

committee selected to inspect
sites for the proposed state M E
college were In Paducah today dnd
In company with Mr H C Rhodes
and C E Jennings local committee
men appointed to show tho gentle-
men over tho city to view local sites
to be offered made an inspection of
the proposed locations

Most of tho sites are in the vlclnt
ttyof Wallace park and all wore In
fpoctod this morning Tho stato

conlmlttcemen left nt noon for othc
points to finish their work They
will make recommendations from the
sites they have seen and stated that
the locations offered by Paducah
were excellent and hard to beat

+6vP dtnd ibtA 2 B P6i-
rS

1 HAVE ASKED SENATOR
DEPEW TO RESIGN 4

1 1

Albany N Y Jan 3Senn
tor Chauncey M Depews resig-

nation from the United States t
I senate is demanded in a e

V1 f

concurrent resolution which JU
was Introduced In the legls
laluro this morning by Sena ft
tor Edgar T Brackett of Sara
toga Tho resolution recites 5-

the connection between Senator
g Depew and tne Equitable Life

and asks for his retirement
X Senator Bracket was one of

tho strongest supporters of for
mer Gov Frank S Black In yi
tlr Blacks canvass for the so I

S nato at the time of Senator De
p pews election a year ago
A Nobody here would he sur-

prised to hear that Senator Dc
I pew had decided to retire from JjJ

tho senate on account
2 health He Is said to haveothlsiimuch broken by the

Investigation and the
2 criticism that has been directed Q

n

at him While his closest friends A

12 here assert that ho has no In 1-

II

tendon ot resigning they are
uneasy regarding lute health r

II While the main attack will
be directed against Senator Deg X

I wltls probable other tee
4 iiiIngg tor Platt

9r3t2f +e u r33 t9 t8r3 >
tA-PlliRISE

Something Must Be hone to Stop the
Colorado

San Francisco Jan 3Tho Sal
ton Sea Is rising two Inches a day
Unless the flow of the Colorado river
Unchecked the government oxperlr
mcni station at Mecca will soon be
flooded The rising tide Is pressing
close on tho sixty milo spur of tho
Southern Pacific railroad where
many men are working

OBrien to Meet Riihlln
Now York Jan tJack OBrien

and Gus Ruhlln wore matched In this
city last night for a twentyround
fight on March 1st near PhlladolphiaF

Mn-
h

FIGHTING BEGINS

AT PUERTO PLATAB

Troops of Fugitive President
Attack Government Men

Ituyonct mid Swords Used and Many
Are Slain or Wounded In

the Fray

ANOTHER BATTLE is IMMIXEXT

Puerto Platan San Domingo Jan
3Troops of fugitive President Mo ¬

rales under tho command of General
Rodlcs attacked Puerto Platau and
tho besieged force retired with many
killed and wounded on both sides

Bayonets and swords were princi-
pally

¬

used
Tho forces of General Rodles are

preparing for another battle
Street fighting has occurred the

supporters of Morales firing from win
lows and houses at tho troops of
General Caccrcs temporary president
of San Domingo

These troops experienced difficul ¬

ty In defending themselves
Gen Rodlcs has announced that

If tho attack on Puerto Platan Is suc-
cessful

¬

ho will proclaim himself a
candidate for president of San Do ¬

mingo

JEROME READY

To Poke Up Prosecutions Against
Insurance Men

New York Jan 3Tho World

saysDistrict Attorney Jeromo will to ¬

day begin the serious work of pre
paring for the prosecution of officers
of the life Insurance companies who
have abused their trusts

It was stated yesterday by a man
In a position to know what is going
on within the various Insurance com
panies that Mr Jerome would un ¬

doubtedlyl rccelvo aid from unexpect
ed sources

Ho added that before the month
was out Mr Jeromo would receive
overtures from at least one squeal
or in each of these companies The
Mutual Life the Provident Savings
Life tho Life Association of Amen
ea and tho Mutual Reserve Fund
Life Association While no promises
of Immunity are ever made by the
district attorney to a squealer It Is

the unwritten law in Mr Jeromes of
fico not to prosecute those who give
evidence which enables the people
to convict offenders who might oth-
erwise

¬

escape punishmentI
DOUDLK EPIDEMIC

In One Hrnzll Town There Is IJoth
Smallpox and Yellow Fever

Washington Jan 3A double ep ¬

idemic of smallpox land yellow fever
Is raging at Para Brazil according
to a report received from Consul Gen-

eral
¬

Ayme Ho says that thus far
thero have been 1C3 deaths from
smallpox and 33 from yellow fever
An unusually hot dry season Is the
cause of tho epidemic

1JLEW SAFE

Ilurplnrs Got 000 In Pay Envelopes
In Yojnjjstown O

Youngstown p Jan 3Burgh-
are

¬

wrecked the safe in the office of
tho Ohld Steel company early this
morning and secured about nine
hundred dollars In pay envelopes for
men on three watches Tho burglars
easily escaped They blew two Inner
doors

HOTEL PANIC

Follows Discovery of n Fire nt Min ¬

neapolis

Minneapolis Mlnn Jan tT11f
Searles block opposite tho Nlccollei
Hotel was partially destroyed by fire
this morning There was a panic
among tho hotel guests but no one
was Injured An explosion of oil
threatened for a tlmo to spread the
fire In all directions

MCALLS RESIGNATION

Was Accepted antI Orr Succeeded
Him

New York Jan 3The resigna ¬

tion of John A McCall president of
the Nov York Life las tendered and
accepted today-

Alexander ii Orr was elected his
successor at a salary of 50000 Mc

Call received a hundred t ousand
i

+
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HORRIBLE DEED OFt II

AN INSANE FARMER l
Killed His Family Whoso Bodies I

Were Found Yesterday

Tint Fntlnro of Ills Crop Is Said to
Have Caused tho Terrible

Deed a
I

11XJIGUBOUS

Rochester Mich Jan 3LAlarm
ed by deserted appearance of the
farm house of Clarence A Barnura
who recently located near here
neighbors broke Into tho house yes¬

terday and found Barnum his wife
daughter Louise aged 23 and son
Clinton aged 1C all dead The wife
son and daughter hind apparently
been murdered with an ax A single
barreled shotgun lying ncnr his
corpse and the fact that his head
was almost entirely blown oft show ¬

ed how Farmer Barnum himself had
met death Mrs Barnums body lay
in the woodshed It appeared she
had been able to resist the murderer
for a brief time or at any rate had fsucceeded In eluding him long
enough to reach the shed but here
she was struck down and met the II
same fate that had befallen liar son
and daughter

The appearance of the house Indi-
cated

¬

the family had just finished
breakfast today when tho Insane and
murderous frenzy otthe father broke
out Evidently there had been a f

I

terrible struggle as the mother and
children battled for their lives The
dining room was bespattered wltllIblood even the ceiling Under the
dining room table lay tho fathers t
body the gun across his knee Ap-

parently
¬

he had taken tho muzzle In
to his mouth before pulling the trig ¬

ger Three extra cartridges stood on
the sideboard as If in readiness to
overtake any member of the family
who might succeed In escaping the
murderous ax There was blood on
the handle of tho ax but the blade
had been washed In tho dining room
where tho body of the father was
found lay also that of the daugh ¬

ter The sons corpse was In the
kitchen It Is thought the boy was
first attacked that the mother was
killed in the woodshed next and the
father turned last to tho daughter
Imprisoned in the dining room where y

tho disturbance had apparently be v
gun The wife son and daughter all
had their heads terribly cut and
crushed with the ax

Barnum sold a farm near Homer J
Mich only a few months ago and lo ¬

cated hero late in the season It Is
said the harvest in his new home did
not meet his expectations and thatr
ic had become despondent This was
made very evident In a letter he had
written to a brother In Waterloo N
Y Two sons nnda daughter were
away from homo when the tragedy

occurredWilliam
Barnum is editor of the

College News Letter the official pub-

lication
¬

of the University of Mlchi
gan at Ann Arbor John Barnum
lives at Coldwater Mich The surviv
ing daughter Mary Barnum resides
at Albion Mich-

LETTER OF IIEPRDL1XD

Will lie What Commander Young
Will Receive

I

Washington Jan 3 Secretary
Boiiuparto has acted upon tho pro ¬

ceedings of the courtmartial In tho
=aso of Commander Young of tho
Bennlngton who was tried on charg
es connected with tho fatal explo
lIon on that vessel at San Diego llast i1 1summer Tho court found Young
guilty of part of tho specification
alleging negligence of duty and son ¬

tenced him to receive a letter of rep-

rimand
¬

which sentenco will bo car-

ried
¬

out
Tho case of Ensign Wade who war1

associated with Young in this matter
has not yet been disnged of-

t
It 1

TWELVE lUnTIr
I

Tn u Collision of Two Sections otifciJStock Train
Chicago Jan 3A stock train on

The Chicago Milwaukee and St1 iPaul railroad was wrecked at Chicayf30 avenue this morning and twelve
stockmen were Injured The train

onslsted of CO cars loaded with cat
be and hogs and was running In
three sections On account of the fog
the last section telescoped tho ca-

boose
¬

of tMo second Tho Injured mull
vere In tit caboose


